
" ' "O^ICTAL.
.E -LifWS OF THR UNITED' STATES..

: Passed at the First Session of the Thirty-Seventh
Congress.

fPvnio.No. 1.)
AN ACT to refond and remit the duties on arms im-

ported by States.
Bo it enacted by the Senate and Jloueo of Rep re-

i»entntlve» of the United States ot America in Con¬
gress Assembled, That the Secretary of theTreasury
be and he is hereby authorised and directed to re¬

fund and remit the duties and imposts on all arm*
imported into the United (States since the first day
of May last, or which maybe imported before the
first day of January next; by or for the account ot

any State; Provided, the Secretaty of the Treasury
shall be satisfied that the said arms are intended, ill
good faith, for the use of the troops of any State
which is or may bo engaged in aiding to suppress
the insurrection now existing against tbo united
States.
Approved, July 10,1801.

[Pontic..No. 2.1
AN ACT to-provWe for tho payment of the militia

. and volunteers onllod into the service of the (Jni-
ted States, from the time they were called into

* "service to the thirtieth dsyof Juixf, eighteen hun¬
dred and nixty-ono.
Be it enactc*!. by the Senate and House of Repre¬

sentative of thfc Uhlted States of America in Cou-
grees assembled, That there bo and hereby is appro*

- pflatOT, mffbf any moh*y1n th** Treasury nor orh-
vrwise appropriated. the sum of five millions seven

hnudrel ailljd^ty thousand dollars, or w much
thereol a«"mhy l»e-necosaaryi to"enable"the Oovern-
ia*nL-U*-p*y- tha. militia apd volunteer* called into
sendee* er-tlie-Dnited-StA*#rs, -being an additional
amount required fur the fiscal year ending June
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one.

Approved. July ^3cl861.- .« ;

{PUDll(V-rNo. 3. J
AN ACT further to provide for the collection of

duties on imports and for other purposes.
Be lv enacted by the Semite and House of Repre¬

sentatives of the United States of America in Con¬
gress assembled. That whenever it shall, in the
judgment of the President, by reason of unlawful
combinations of persons iu opposition to tho laws of
tho Unitod States, become impracticable to exoeute
tho revenue laws and collect the duties on imports
by the oruhiary means, in'the ordinary wsy^ at nny
port of entry in any .collection district, he is author¬
ized to cauee such duMwtoJio collectedat any port
of delivery in uaid district until such obstruction

cease; and in such caso .'tlia surveyors at said
ports of dellvery shall be clothed'with all the pow¬
ers and bo subject to all tho obligations of collectors
at ports of entry; and the Secretary of the Treasury,
-svith the approhatiou of the/^resident, shall appoint
Such number of weighers.'gangers, measurers, in¬
spectors, appraisers, and clerks as may be necessary,
in hts judgment, for the faithful execution of the
-revenue laws at said ports of delivery, and shall tlx
and'establish the limits within which such ports of
delivery air© constituted ports of entry as aforesaid;
-and afll>tha*proviaions of law regulating the issue of
-marine papers, the counting trtule, the warehousing
,of Imports, and collection of duties slial] apply to
tho ports of entry so constituted in tbesamo manner
"as they do to ports of entry established by the laws
-now>u force. .

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, .Thai if, from
the cause mentioned fti the foregoing section, in tho
Judgment ot tho-President,. the revenue from duties
on imports cannot be-effectually collected at any
port of entry in any collection district, in the ordi-

way and by tW ordinary means, or by tho
course provided In the foregoing section, then, and
in that cas*, he may direct that tho custom-house

-fir:-the district be established'ih.any seenrO place
within said district, either on land or on board auy
vessel In said district or at sea noar the coast; and
in such case the collector shall reside at such'place,
or on shipboard, ad the case may be, and there de¬
tain all vessels and cargoes arriving within or ap¬
proaching said district, until the duties imposed by
law on said vessels and their cargoes are paid In cash:
JProvided. that if the owner or consignee of the cargo
on board any vessel detained as aforesaid, or tho
master of said vesne), shall desire to enter a port of
entry In any other district in the United States where
no such obstructions to the cxecntion of the laws ex¬
ist the master of such vessel may be permitted ho to

change the destination of tho vessel and cargo in his
manifest; whereupon tho collector shall deliver him
a written permit to procced to the port so designated:
And provided further, that the Secretary* of the
Treasury shall, with tho approbation of the Presi¬
dent, make proper regulations for the enforcement
on shipboard of suc> provisions of tho laws regulat¬
ing the assessment and collection of duties as in his
judgment may be noceosary and practicable.

8ec 3. And be it further enacted. That it shall be
u&lawfol_to take any vessel or cargo detained as

aforesaid"from the custody of the proper officers of
tho ctntoms. unless by process of some court of tho
United States; and in case of any attempt otherwise
to tike such vessel or cargo by any force, or combi¬
nation, orassemblage of persons, too great to be over¬

come by the officers of the customs, it shall and may
be lawful for the President, or such person or persons
as he shall lukve empowered for that purpose, to em¬

ploy such part of tho army or navy or malitia of the
united States, or snch force of citizen volunteers as

awy bo deemed necessary for the purpose of prevent¬
ing the removal of such vessel or eargo< and protect¬
ing the officers oftho customs in retainiug the custo-

f Sec. 4. And he it farther onacted, That if, in tho
/judgment of the President. frum the causo mentioned
( in tne first section of thisnct, the duties npon import**
in auy colI«»ctIon district cannot be effectually collect
ed by the ordinarymeansand in the ordinary way. or

iu the mode and mauuer provided in tho foregoing
sections of this act^then and in that case tho Presi¬
dent is hereby empowered to close tlie port or ports
oi entry in said district, and iu witch case give uoticu

t thereofby proclamation; and thoreupon all right of
"Importation, warehousing, and other privileges Inci-
dent to ports ot entry shall cease and bo discontin¬
ued at such port so closed, until opened by order of
t)ie President on the cessation of such obstructions;
and if, tfhilo said ports are so closed, any ship or ves¬

sel from beyond the United States, or liavingon board
any articles subject to duties, shall enter or attempt
to enter any such port, tho same, together with its
.tackle, apparel, furniture, and cargo, shall be forfeit¬
ed to the United States.

Sec. 6. And be it further enactod, That whenever
the President, in pursuance ot the provisions of tho
second section of the act entitled "An act to provide
fdr calling forth the mstlitla to execute the laws of
tho Union, suppress insurrections, and repel inva¬
sions, and to repeal the act uow in force for that pur¬
pose," approved February 28, 1795, shall have called
forth the militia to suppress combinations against the
lawsof the United States, and to cause tho laws to be
duly executed, ami tlio insurgent* shall liave failed to
disperse by tho time directed by the Presideut, and
when said insurgents claim to act under tho author¬
ity of any State or States, and such claim Is not din-
claimed or repudiated by the persons exorcising tbo
functions of government in such State or States, or
in the part or parts thereof in which said combina¬
tions exists, norsnch insurrection suppressed by paid
Stato or States, then and in such cose it may and
shall bo lawfhl for the President, by proclamation, to
declare that the inhabitants ofsuch State, or any sec¬
tion or part thereof, where such insurrection exists,
are In a state of insurrection ftgainst.tlio Uuitcd
States; and thoreupon all commercial intercourse by
and between, the same and the citizens thereof and
the citizens of the rest of the United States shall
cearfe and be unlawful so long :u» such condition of

.-hostility *hall continue; and all goods and chatties,
wares ahd merchandise, coming from said State or

section into other parts of the United States and all
proceeding to such State or section, by land or water,

i shall, together with th* vessel or vehicle convey
*

iog the same, or conveying porsons to or from
such State or section, be forfeltod to the United
States: Provided, however, That the President may,
in his discretion licensoaud permit commercial in-

' teroodrse with anV such part ofsaid State or section,
the inhabitants of which are so declared in a state ot
insurrection, in such articles, and for such tiino. and
bypudh portions.** he, in his discretion, may think

"conducive to the public interest: and such in-
f 'tefc-eottrse, so ftir as by him licensed, shall be conduct¬
ed and carried on only in pursuance of rules and reg¬
ulations prescribed bythe Secretary ofthe Treasury.
Add the Secretary ofthe Treasury mayappoint such

.officers at places where officers of thecustoms are not
haw authoritM by law as may be needed to carry
into effect such licenses, rules.and regulations; and
officer*oftho cu«toxus and other officers shall leceive

.. for services under this section, and under said rules
and regulations, such fees and compensation as are
uow allowed for similar services under other provis¬
ions of law.

Sec; 6, And be it 'farther enacted. That from and
.ft*? fifteen days after the issuing of the said procla¬
mation, as provided in the last foregoing section of
this act, any ship or vessel belonging in whole or in
part to anyy.citixce or inhabitant of said Statu or

, part ofa State whose inhabitants nr* so declared in «
^tate'of insurrection, found at sea, or In any port of
the rest ofthto United States, shall be forfeited to tho

** United States.
8ec. 7. And be it further enacted, That in the exe-.

_cution of tha provisions of this act, and of the other
iawsofthe United States providing for the collection

, of dutieson imports and tonnage, it may and shall
"be lawful for'the President, in addition to the reve¬
nue cutters in service, to employ in aid thereof such

otbor^suitable vessels as may, in hisjudgmant, be re-

^
Sec. k. And be lt further enacttd. That the for-

fsitire* and penalties incurred by virtue of this set
may be mitigated or remitted, in pursuance of the
atftbofifyyostedla the Secretkr^ of the Treasury by
the act entitled "An act providing for mitigating or

remitting the forfeitures penalties, and disabilities
AoerniDfl^tii certain cases therein mentioned/' at -

proved March third, seventeen hundred and nlnety-
* .seven, 6r in cases where special circumstances may
aeom to require, it, according to regulations to bo

Vpmcribed dj the Secretary of the Treasury.
Bee. 9." And be it further enacted, That proceed¬

ings on seisnres for forfeitures under this act may be
gtyywsJ In the courts of the United States in any
^district into which the property so seised may be
taSen and proceedings instituted; and such courts
shall have and entertain as full jurisdiction over tho
same as if the seizure was made fn that district.

- .y^Lpyigved, July <

.456 bags prime' to choice Rio Coffee,
double lined bogs, in store and for sale by

ap* PAXTON, DONLON k OQLKBAY.
. /ZLA.FJf.#» 'WHITE WHEAT FLOUR.
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| DICK'S ACCOUHYAlTT AND
DISPATCH PATENT.

The Inventor's Claim* as acknowledged and protected
by the Governments aj Canada, the United States,
and Great Briiai ; allwhom it may concern.

WHAT I CLAIM AS MY INTENTION IS, THE
contrivance of keeping accounts current, 01

j whatever kind, description or variety, in printed
orm, by keeping the statements of the several ac-
countsstanding in printers' type, or their equivalents,
the type befng so arranged in form as -to admit or

being readily and quickly readiusted in any particu¬
lar part, where an account may have undergone u

change, by the lapse of time or the current of busi¬
ness transactions; so that, when reodjneted in all
such parts up to any given date, an impression then
taken from the type shall exhibit, in printed form,
the true state of all the accounts so kept, accurately
representing all the balances or cpnclnsion^, in ac-

cordance with the end or ends contemplated in keep-
ing the record. rendering it, in commercial business,
n balance sheet of the most compact and perfect
character, the details of management being substan-

I tially a« recited in specification, whorein it Is shown,
that the fact or facts to be recorded, may bo repre-
seated by figures, symbols, dates, or numbers, used
either separately or In combination, or by whatever
else will indicate the fact or (acts as desired: and,
furthermore, based on this primary T iilidf

i claim the device or contrivance.of relidering or

transmitting accounts In partial or full statements,
when the statement or-statements so sent are thus,
or sftbsUntlally thus, kept in type, by tho contri-
vnnces oTniy invention, bethe medium of^ransmis-
sion what it. may; but the particular mode of ron-

; tiering accouuts'by the usouf the Dispatch Machine
constituted of Apron Movement. Reel, and Cotter

| stamp, I claim in the broadest and fullest sense; and
aImo the machine itseli. embracing all its formH and
mode*, of operating, as indicated in describing it,
either an a Simple hand instrument, or as propelled
by machinery. And In connection witli these specl-
tie claim*, aud based upon them. I also claim all
other means and appliances substantially tho same
ms Lho«e herein claimed or intended to be claimed.

| -With tlieso claims fully acknowledged and protected
as above, this invention has already spread itself
over Canuda.oighteen States of the American Uidon.
tiwJ into Great Britain, and is now used in more than
three hundred NewspaperOflice*. Its immense value
to banking and similar institutions will be shown in
a circular wltich will make its appearance hjou.

Meanwhile applications for information. "Deeds ot
Right," or "Dispatch Machines," will receive due nt-

teniion, wheu Uddfetoed either to

Rfv. Robert, DlcU, { k or

to his Agent and Attorney,
John «J. Ilniues, London, ENGLAND.

i *-LEX," who in the Montreal Gazette of 1st
February, 1860, pronounces the "idea" of keeping
accounts current "in typo," a "gross absurdity,"
thank* are hereby tendered, andthe assurance given,

j that this gross absurdity is all that Mr. Dick has
patented in the domain of keeping accounts, llis

] claims hinder no operation therein into which th«s
gross absurdity is not piratically smuggled in any
manner: neither bodily nor partially; neither di¬
rectly or indirectlj';. neither explicitly nor symboli¬
cally: this ground his claims cover, aud nothing
more; the absolute.monopoly of this absurdity and
nothing else, is all he asks as his claims, rationally
read, attest/^gft septT

"MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED-

.:.Junt Published, in a Staled Envelope.,
ON TIIJ5 NATURE, TREATMENT, AND RADICAL
CURE OF SPERMATORRHEA, or Seminal Weak¬
ness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness and involuntary
emissions, Inducing impotency, and Mental aud
Physical Incapacity.

By ROBT. J. CULVERWELL, M. D.,
Author of the uGreen Book, <fc.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable Lec¬
ture, clearly proves fromhis own experience that the
awful consequences of Self-abuse may be effectuallj*
removed without medicine and witliont dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instruments, rings or

cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at onre certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition maybe, maycure himselfcheaply,
privately and radically. This lecturo will prove a

boon to thousands and thousands.
Sent under seal to any address, postpaid, on the

recoipt of two postage stamps, by addressing DR.
CII.J.C. KLINE, 127 Bowerj*,New l'ork.j PostOfflce
box 4,58G. jau29

New Family Grocery.
aMIESUBSCRIBER BEOS LEAVE TOANNOUNCEthat he hasopened a Family Grocery and Foreign
Produce Store in the old Post Oflico building. 188
Market street, near tho corner of Quincy st., and so¬
licits the generous patronage of his friends aud the
public generally.

It will be my constant endeavor to ofTer, at the
lowest prices, tho best qualities the market affords.
A superior article of Bottled Liquors and Wines

always on hand.
Germau Produce, such as Prunes, Lentles, Split

Peas, also all kinds of Nuts, Oranges and Lemons,
wholesaleand retail at the lowest rates.
Superior Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobacco

of the different grades, wholesale and retail at
G. W. REESSING'S,

febl4-lyd Formerly with Alex. Hoyman.
THE

New York Jonrnal of Commerce
WEEKLY.

Thirty-Third Year.
fflHK PUBLISHERS OF THE NEW YORK JOUR-
X NAL OP COMMERCE, at the solicitation of ma¬

ny friends ofthe paper, hare rovised the list of prices
for their Weekly edition, and reduced the rates bo aa

to meet the views of those who want a weekly paper
for

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

In mechanical execution it is second to none.
With au able corps of Editors in the several depart¬
ments, embracing commerce and finance, foreign
news, political economy, National and State politics,
productive industry and improvements, city affairs,
literature and general intelligence, and with iutelli-
gent correspondents in all parts of onr own and in
foreign countries, the proprietors claim for it, all
that pertains to a journal of the very first rank.'
To companies taking
20 copies or upwards ONE DOLLAR each.
13 copies or upwards.....nFTEKi dollars.
8 copies TKf"

4 copies SIX"

3 copies five "

Uuder 3 copioa ...two each.
The papers will be addressed to different nersona

at tbo same Post Office, If desired, except in tno case
of clubs of 13 or more copies, which will be mailed
to one address. The payment for each clnb must be
made in one sum in advance.

1IALL0CK, HALE & HALLOCK,
Editors and Proprietors,
mh27 91 Wall st., New York.

A NOTHER SUPPLY OF No. 1 COLD
J\. CHOP FIRE CRACKERS and full count TOR¬
PEDOES, foi New Yoar, will ba due this morning.
Doc. 27th, 18G0, by Adams Express, and for sale
cheap, wholesale and retail, at
dec27 Q. W. REESSING'3.

CAMPHOR ICE, GLYCERINE SOAP
Just received. K. BOOKING, Ag't, Odd Fellows'

Hall Drug Store. dec29
^ DRIES'

Paris Oreen, Calcined Plaster,
Chrome do Spanish Whiting,
do Rt-d. Yenltian Red,
do Yellow, Yellow Ochro,

Litherage. Turkey Umber,
Window Sash, Doors, Paint, Varnish, WhiteWasli

Brushes, ic., always on lxand and for sale low by
septl8 S.Q.ROBINSON.

FRENCH MER1NOES.

HEIBKELL k SWEARINGEN will open Monday,
Oct. 22, Plain French Merinoes, figured do, at

very low prices. oct28

Cheap. Cheaper, Cheapest!
rillTE WHbTELER A VlLSON SAVING MA-
JL CHINKS have always been the best family Ma¬
chines in the market. They have lately been im¬
proved and greatly reduced in prices.

For sale by O.P.BROWN,
ded20 118 Main st.

RIO COFFEEi.100 bags Prime Green Rio
Coffee, received this day and for sale by

PAXTON, DONL0N k OGLEBAY,
dec24 Nos. 62 and £4 Main st.

STRAW AND^STALK CUTTERS..A
complete assortment of Cutters of the most ap¬

proved patterns, for sale at the Agricultural Ware¬
house of fnovlP} SMTTH k GORRELL.

Miscellaneous, Medical & Classical
BOOKS!

ILL BR SOLD AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRI-
CE8, lower than elsewhere, at the old Corner

Bookstore of [Jeel5] JOS. L. WILDE.ym
FNR EASTERN STOCKING YARN

all colors, at D. NICOLL A BRO'S
oct24 Variety Store, 109 Main ft.

J'OST RECEIVED.II hbdi prime N. O.
Si-.gar, per steamer Courier, and for sale by

ftbU LIST, MORRISON *00.

RIO CCrFKEK.~.100 hSKl Prino ftioCofo for
.ale. MAXWKLL, CAMPBELL t TINGLE,.

dee!8 58 Main Btreet.

The attention- orthe ladies
la called to . lot of besotifbl NUBIAS, received

by Sxpreea this morning at'
D. NICOLL * BRO'e Variety Store,

leptM 09 Main street.

.A_t Cost!
5nnn YARDS OF BEST T5NOLI8H AND

,UUU AMERICAN
PRINTS!

declS QEO.R. TAYLOR.

Something Hew in the Soft Hatline
Wf~X HATE THIS DAY RECEIVED the SUutic
Tf toftHal, ot the claret color, the leading color

or the winter. Call and eeo them, at
octSS HARPER'S.
irKLODR Ottomans, at mt.:"
V deol» HK1SKELI. * OTTeABTNGEN.

TIIE NEW YORK WEEKLY TIMES

Single Copies 82.Two Copies for
$3.Five Copies for 85.

The Cheapest and Beat Family and
General Newspaper in tlie

United States.

The NBW YORK WEEKLY TIMES la a large
and elegantly printed quarto sheet, of eight pages,
of forty-eight columns..devoted to Politics, Lit¬
erature and General News, and intended to'bethe
BEST a* well wlh the CHEAPEST Family Newspaper
in the United States.
The first aim of the Times is, and will always he,

to keep its renders thoroughly and reliably posted
up. as to everything which may happen, of general
interest, in any part of the world. ;-It comments
fully and freely upon all topics of importance in
every department ofpublic action, and always in the
interest of Freedom. Order, and the Public florid^
While its influence will l»c uniformly conserv^'"
i t advocates every measure of just and bfl
Progress. and resists the inerea
petuation of SlaveEjy^Jfcttffll _

iMgjUijtlMVf^^^^relfhre of the whole coinvnit-
iile it reports promptly and acnrately all

intelligence of general interest in every department
ofhuman activity, it never panders tovicious tastes,
and excludes from its columns everrthingthntmight
render it unsafe or improper for general Family pe¬
rusal. It seeks to promote the general welfare by
urging the claims of

EDUCATION, MORALITY AND RELIGION

upon the masses of the people: and In all Its discus¬
sions. it endeavors constantly to bo guided and con¬

trolled by the spirit of
MODERATION, PATRIOTISM AND COMMON

SENSE.
In its Correspondence. both Foreign and Domest ic.

the Times in confessed *»» bo superior to any otli^r
American Journal. Its Reports *f Congressional
and Legislative proceedings, of Financial, Commer¬
cial and

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,
of important Legal and Criminal Trials, and ofwhat¬
ever may have special interest ior the great body of
the community, are full, prompt and reliable.

Especial attention is devoted to full, ucurato and
trustworthy reports of the

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,
forwhich a special corps of Roporters is maintained.

A LITERARY DEPARTMENT
will also he kept up, embracing

STANDARD NOVELS AND TALES,
and miscellaneont) selections of the highest interest.

TIIE AGTIOULTUKAL DEPARTMENT
is compiled from a variety of sources, many ot them
inaccessible to the American reader, and iurnishes
valuable information to the Farmer and Gardener.
The WEEKLY TIMES will bo sent to subscribers

in any part of the country on the following terms:
Single Copies 8J3 a year.
Two Copies $3 a year.
Five Copies l|5 a year.

Anyperson who will send us a Club of TEIf sub¬
scribers, at $1 each, shall receive an extra copy for
himself, or may retain One Dollar at hi* compensa¬
tion..

TIIE NEW YORK DAILY TIMES
Is published every day except Sunday, and is sent to
aiibscribers by mail at SIX DOLLARS a year.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES,
Published on Tuesdays and Fridays, and containing
eight pages of reading matter «u every number, is
sent lo subscribers at the following rates:

Single copies $3
Two copies 95
Any person who will send it.? a Club ofFIVE sub¬

scribers may receive an extra copy for himself, or

retain Two Dollars and a Halfas his compensation.
Tep.es.Cash iuvariably in advance.
All letters to be addressed to II. J. RAYMOND k

Co., Proprietors of the New York Times, New York
City. mh2o

BALTIMORE
Commercial College!
Founded,1852 Chartered, 1864

LOCATED,
Cor. Baltimore and Cliarle«-St8.«

BALTIMORE, MD.

This institution is now in tiie most
prosperous and nourishing condition. Twice du¬

ring the la*t two years has it boon nocessary to obtain
larger apartment* for the accommodation of the in¬
creasing number of students, representing nearly
every Stato in the Union.

It now occupies one of the most conspicuous and
desirably located buildings in the city. The rooms
are coinmodiously arranged, spacious and elegautlj-
furnished.
The advantages and facilities hnrootfored to young

men desiring to qualify themselves properly for the
various duties of the Counting Room, or to obtain a

Ihorough Practical Business Education generally, are

unsurpassed, in any particular, by any similar estab¬
lishment in the United States.

FACULTY t
E. K. LOSIER,

Principal.Lecturer on the Science of Accounts, Com¬
merce. Business Customs, etc.

,1. M. PHILLIPS,
Professor ofthe Theory and Practice of Book-Keeping

and Commerfcal Calculations.
H. II. DAVIES,

Associate Professor of Book-Kcepiug.
N. C. JOHNSON,

Professor of Business and ornamental Penmanship.
S. T. WILLIAMS, Esq.,

Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
Rf.v. E. YEATEB REESE. D. D.,
Lecturer on Cotomerlal Ethios.

TRUSTEES:
Hon. Jno. P. Kennedy, Hon. Joshua Vansant,
Hon. Thos Swann, Wm. H. Keighier, Esq.,
lacob Trust, Esq., Win. Knabe, Esq.,
The College is provided with a Commercial Library

if Standard Works, expressly for tbo use of the Stu
lent*.
Each Student has a desk to himself, and is sepa¬

rately instructed.
There being no vacation during the year, Sudents

:an entor at any time.
The time usually reqtdred tocoinpletetho full course,

from 8 to 12 weeks.
A Diploma is awarded to all Graduates.
A largo and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, con¬

taining upwards of six square feet, representing the
Exterior and Interior View of the College, various
:haractnrlstic designs, penmanship, Ac., sent by mail
free of charge., accompanied with cataloguegiving full
particulars. Address E. K. LOSIER

Baltimore Md.

SAWTELLS & SHANNON,
No. 9 Monroe St.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

THEIR SPRING STOCK
.or.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Testings.
Also, a complete assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
fflniu

JOHN T. LAKIN,
[Successor to Wheeler & Lakin.]

WILL RECEIVE AND nAVE OPENED FOR
Inspection on Thursday, March 29th, a new

and well selecte*l assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings!
AIbo a completoanHortmont of GENTLEMEN'S h UR-
NISHING GOODS.
The patrons of the old firm, and the public in gen¬

eral, are respectfully invited to call and examine my
stock before making their purchases as I intend sell¬
ing at small profits to cash and prompt purchasers.
Thankful for the patronage bestowed upon the old
firm, I solicit a continuance of the same for the new
establishment. JOHN T. LAKIN, Merchant Tailor,
mh23-4wd No. 102 Main at., Wheeling, Va.
OEO. XT. JOHNSON. W. D. JOHNBG.f.

G. W. JOHNSON & SON,
Manufacturers of Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Ware.

Having availed ourselves of all the
improved facilities, we ar* bettor prepared now

than ever to fill all orders for any article or work in
the above line of business. Vallies and Conductors
made to order. Steamboat work done in a substan¬
tial and workmanlike manner. Wo are now paying
particular attention to this branch of the trade, and
can guarantee satisfaction in every particular. To
Wholesale Dealers we can offer inducements that
cannot be found elsewhere. Our stock of Ware is
oomplete, and the assortment is fnll at all times. We
keep a stock of the latest and most approved patterns
of Coal and Wood Stoves on hand at all times.

G. W. JOHNSON k. 80N,
No. 179 Market Square,

jy2-dAwtf Wheeling, Va.

NewYork Paper Warehouse
ONE PRICKONLY. WHEREPAPERDEALEKS

Booksellers, Stationers, Binders, Printers, and
Purchasers gonerally can save from 10 to 20 per cent
by purchasing from first hands.
Having increased our Manufacturing Facilities, we

can offer great inducements to parties in want of Pa¬
pers such as are usually sold by ft Paper Warehouse.
Ledger and Flat Papers, Foolscap, Letter,- Note, and
Billet, Folia, Packet, CommerciiU, and all grades o!
French Papers. Colored Papers, Tissue, Binders',
Trunk, and Straw Board, Blotting, etc., etc.; Bank-
Note, Bond, Dra?ring, Bank, Envelops. Particular
attention paid to supplying Banks with Bank-Note
and Letter and Account Papers, Schools and Semi
nories, Clergymen and Professional men. Billheads
in stock, ready ruled for Printers, from 1 to 8 Heads
to the sheet. Blue and White, Wove and Laid. In
fact, a complete Paper Bazaar. Send for Circular?,

gave your money. Orders by mail, accompanied
with cash, will be filled as well as if present in per¬
son. CARSON A HARD,
ap9-ly*- Paper Warehouse, 44 B^ekman st

SOOTH BBANOH H8RBIS>'S-!i

bjng.w.

Show this to your Neighbor.
THE NEW YORK SPECTATOR

FOK XSOl.
riWE NEW YORK SPECTATOR In generally con-
JL aidered to be the besl Semi-Weekly Newspaper
in New York. It has been established forsixty-four
years. It ii not surpassed by any of its cotempora-
ries in the variety and value of it.? content*. It is
always up with the times, and furnishes ir.s readers
with the LATEST NEWS from all parts of the
World. To this is owing its great and increasing
popularity.

It is published every Monday and Thnrsday, and
contains the latest Domestic and Foreign News, up
to the very hrrttr of jwbli-cation, including full Re¬
ports of all Matters of Interest in New York and
neighboring cities; Reliable Correspondence and
Congressional Reports from Washington; Public
Documents, both State and National; a Correspon-
deuce.j^gHf^^. merit from London. Paris, and

"~^^^^^^lties; the latest Telegraphic Dis-
"cial Correspondents and those re-

Xesoclated Press; en Accurate Whole-
vUrrent; Daily Sales of Stock, and ample

leports of everything connected with Trade
fndCommeree.
As a Family Periodical, the NEW YORK SPEC¬

TATOR -is unsurpassed. Its lending articles discuss
every topic of intesest that engages public atten¬

tion and are written under a deep sense of respon¬
sibility. As nn evidence that its literary publica¬
tions are of the most exalted character, the pub¬
lish er« refer, with pride, to the charming sketches
"DUE"-SOUTH." which have been written especially
for th'e Spectator, by one of the most accomplished
American writers; and to the intensely interesting
story of "EAST Li'NKJJ," one of the most success-
ul productions of the day.
The 'ifeiv York Spectator for 1 815 2

will bo superior, in all departments, to any of its
predecessors. Engagements have been made with
very popu lar writers for contributions, on a great
variety-al subjects, and the accomplished author of
"Due South,"Fitz Hugh Ludlow, Esq., i< now pre¬
paring a beric» of articles on CLUBS, comprising
sketches of the moat celebrated Clubs, from thoir
luaugurat.oii by Sir Walter Raleigh, to their pres¬
ent successful operation, including Evenings at the
Clubs ol New York. These articles will be the best
that have emanated from his pen. Therefore now
is the time, to subscribe.
To all non-subscribers who desire it, the proprie¬

tors will send a copy gratis for one month, 011 re¬

ceipt of the address.
During the year the proprietors desire to add

100,000 names to their list of subscribers, and
as an additional.inducement to their friends to
take an iuterest in accomplishing that object, they
make the following propositions:
Any one who will send the names ol Two Sub¬

scribers with Six Dollars, will receive for one year a

copy of either of the following publications, as the
sender may desire:
Weeklies.Harpers, Homo Journal, Saturday

Evening Post, Scientific American, Country Gen¬
tleman. Rural New Yorker, New York Ledger, New
York Weekly, Life Illustrated, Vanity Fair.
Monthlies.Agriculturist; All the Year Round,

Atlantic Monthly, Godey's Lady's Rook. .Harper's
Magazine, Knickerbocker Mngazino, Leslies' Ga¬
zette of Fashion, Merry's Museum, National Magu-
zinc, Nic-Nax, Yankeo Notions.

To Clubs the terms ar6 exceedingly liberal, as will
bo seen by tho following prices:
One copy one year.,.. ; $3 00
Two copies one year 5 oO
Five copies one year..... 11 00
Ten copies oneyear. (sent to one address).... 20 00
Fifteen copies one year, (to one address) 28 00
Twenty copies one year, (to one addross). 36 00
Payable invariably IN advance, at the office, or

remitted by mail to the office direct.
Any person sending us a Club of Twenty or more,

will be entitled to au extra copy.
Copies will be sent to clergymen .at the lowest

club rates.
FRANCIS HALL & (JO.,

PROPRIETORS.
roh26 46 Pine Street, New York.

NEW YORK EXPEESS~
13 & 15 PASIK ROW.

THE "DAILY EXPRESS,"
(Morning or Evening Edition, at the selection of

tho subscriber.) is sent by mail at SIX DOLLARS
per annum, always payable in advance,

THE

'SEMI-WEEKLY EXPRESS.'
Has been reduced to THREE DOLLARS per annum,

Two Copies ,....$5 00 per annum
Five Copies 11 25"

TIIE"WEEKLY EXPRESS,"
Singlo Copies $2 00 per annum.
Threo Copies 5 00 4i

Five Copies 8 00"

Teh Copies 12 00"

Twenty Copies, to one address, $20 00. and an ex¬
tra copy to tho getter up of the club. Twenty Co¬
pies or over, to tho address of each subscriber, $1 20.

Specimens sent free, upon application, to any ad¬
dress. and as many as may bo wanted.
To Clergymen, the Weekly will bo sent for One

Dollar per annum.
J. &, E. BROOKS,

NEW YORK.
^^"Sub8cjiber8 are in all cases requested to send

their money to the offico direct. We have no Agents,
and none should bo waited for to call mn25

BUY THE BEST.
NORTON'S

OINTMENT
POP.

SALT RIIEUM AND SCROFULA,
permanently CCIIR8

8ALT RHEUM, SCROFULA. SCALD HEAP FE¬
VER SORES, RING WORMS, BARBER'S

ITCH, AND ALL ITCHING OR
BURNING SOREST AND

ERUPTIONS OF
THE SKIN,

This Ointment bears no resemblance to any other
external remedy at present before the world. The
mode of its operation is peculiar.

Tt penetrates to the nASis of tho disease.goes to
itfi very source.and curea it from the flesh beneath
to tho skin on the surface.
Otlieroutwardapplicationsfor Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Ac., operate downward, thus driving tho disorder in¬

ward, and often occasioning terrible internal mala¬
dies.
NORTON'S OINTMENT, on tho contrary, throws

tho poison of the disease upward, and evary particle
of it is DISCHAROBD TnP.OUOn TOR PORES.
Thus the enres Reflects are complete. Not only

are the sorrs healed, the eruptions removed, tho
swellings reduced, but tho seeds of the disorder are
expelled from tho fleBh; consaqnently there can be
no relapse.
Sold in Largo Bottles.Price 50 Cents.

GERRIT NORTON.Chomist,Proprietor,N.Y.
wholesale depot at

PENFOLD. PARKER A MOW R'S,
Wholesale Druggists, 15 Beekmnn street. New York.
»9^Sold by LAUGHLINS A RUSIIFIBLD. Whee¬

ling. and 8. FUNDBNBBKG, Bridgeport. mhS-ly

"piaWs"
H. CARTWRIGHT,

Wholesalo and Retail Denier In

MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Cutlery & Variety Goods,

NO. 125 MAIN STREET.
*1^^, AGBNT forHalletjDavtgACo's

^jK^BBHHPianos. Thoabove Pianosaretitled
u (a 1/ f/ UP with all the improvements, in beau-

U w * ,1/ *» tiful Rosewood cases. My assortment
rangesfrom tho plain or snuaro piano to the beau¬
tiful Louis XIY style..

Also, agent for i'rince's Melodeons, Car¬
il art's HIclodeons,and Hughes&Hale's
Melodeons.

SHEET MUSIC.
Tho largest stock of Sheet Music, Musical Works,A

In the Western country.
4&*Music sent to any address, poBtnge free.~S&

r In connection with the above, I keep every kind
mnsicai instruments, and musical merchandisegener
ally.

^fig"~Pianoe, Melodeonp, and ©reiy kind of Musical
Instruments tuned and repaired.

All goods warranted at this establishment
nov6,'59

Bridal Presents.
sonr> silver -ware:.

JUST RECEIVED PER ADAMS EXPRESS, A
superior stock of Silver Ware, consisting of Pie,

Oake, Ice Croam, Jelly, Tosst and Fish Knives; Su-
garSpoons and Lifters, SilverSalt Cellarsand Spoons
in «*ets. Fish Knives and Forks in sets. Individual
Salts, Napkin Rings. Picklo Knives and Forks, Silver
Card Cases and Port Monnaies, Spoons, Cups. Gob-
lots, Ac., Ac. [janlS] J.T.SCOTT & CO.

Kanawha Carhon Oil.
WE ofTer this to tho traders the best BURNING

OIL in tho market. It is so refined as to be
entirely free from the heavy nil, which chars the
wick or injures tho oil. For sale by

T. II. LOGAN A CO.
Janl5 and LOGA"N", LIST A CO.

Kentucky tobacc0.-25 hega tp«t
quality 5 twist Tobacco, Jnst risreived and for

ale by J fpb2fl] >[. RBILT-Y,

VIOLINS I VIOLINS ! .Some Tory fine
of Stradlr&rina, Gaernarina and Amatti models.

JESSE B. MKLIOR.
JanlT ISO Main Street.

J

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

TRANSPORTATION.
Cleveland, Pittsburg and "Wheel

ing Rail Road.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, June 10th. 1801. Vns-
senger Trains will leave Bridgeport as follows,

(Sunday? excepted:)
11:00 A. M. Mail Train, stopping at all way stations,

arrives at Pittsburgh at 3:10 J*. M.. and
Cleveland at &50 P. M.

4:20 P. JL Express Train, stopping at all way sta¬
tions, arrives at Pittsburgh at 8:40 P. M.

8:08 P.M. Fast Express Train,stoppingonly at Steu¬
benvi lie. Yellow Crook. WoUsvllle and Ko-
Chester on the River Division and at all
stations on Main Lines, arrives at .Pitts¬
burgh* at 11:35 P. M., and at Cleveland ait
10:30 A. M.

RETURNING TRAINS.
Ledve Cleveland at 0:16 A. M. and 5:00 P. M., ar¬

rive at Bridgeport at 4:20 P.M. and 5:07 A. M.
Leave Pittsburgh at 12:35 A. M.: 6:05 A. M.and

12:10 P. M.. arrive at Bridgeport at 5:07 A. M., I0:iM
A. M. and 4:20 P. M.
Connections are made as Follows*

At Pittsburgh with Pennsylvania R. R. for Harris-
btirg. Baltimore. "Washington, Phila¬
delphia, New York and Boston.

At Cleveland with Cleveland & Toled R. R. for San¬
dusky, Toledo, Detroit. Chicago and
all points in tlio North WkcT. With
Detroit steamers for Detroit, Jackson,
Chicago and tlio Nonrn West. With
Cleveland & Erie R. R. for Erie, Dun¬
kirk. Buffalo nnd Niagara Falls. "With
Cleveland. Columbus A Cincinnati for
Crestline, Delaware, Columbus and
Cincinnati.

At Hudson with the C. Z. & C. R. R. for Cuyahoga
Fall*. Akron, Millersburgh and Woos-
ter.

At Alliance with P. Ft. W. £ C. R. R. for Canton.
Ma^sillon, Wooster, Salem, Enon, Co¬
lumbus. tic.

At Steubenville with P. C. & C. Line and at Beu.uk
with C.O. 0. R.R for Zanesvillo, New¬
ark, Columbus, Xenia. Dayton. Indi¬
anapolis, Cairo. Cincinnati, Louisville.
St. "Louis, St. Joseph and all points
"Wtst and South West.

Excursion TicketB to Pittsburgh and return $3.75.
Faro always as low, and timo much quicker than

any other route.
Through Tickets to all points in the West. North

and East can be procurod at the ofllce No. 37 "Water
Btreet. next door to Sprigg House, Wheeling, Va., and
at Bridgeport Station.

Freight contracts will bo made at lowest rates to

any point accessible bj' this road and its connections,
to the East, North, West and North-West, at office
No. 37 Water street, or with FreightAgent at Bridge¬
port Station. R. HAMILTON, Agent,

Wheeling, Va.
JOHN CHAPMAN. Agent,

Bridgeport, O.
J. N. McCTJLLOUGH, President.
F. R. MYERS. Gen*t Ticket Ag*t. Jel2_
Baltimore& Ohio Rail Road

AViikeling, 13th April, 1861,

ON and after the 11th of April, 1861, the passeu-
ger Trains will bo run as follows, viz:

The Express Train leaves "Wheeling daily except
Sundays at 10 A. M.. Benwood at 10:30 A. M., arriv-
ing in*Baltimore at 4:40 A. M. connecting with tho
Express train for Philadelphia, New York, Boston,
and all tho Eastern cities, leaving at 6:15 A. M., ar¬

rives at Washington at 5:30 A. M., making closo con¬
nection with tho Southern lines for nil parts of the
South. This train stops at tho principal stations
from Wheeling to Cumberland.
Returning, leaves Baltimore at 3:45 P. M. and

"Washington City at 2:45 P. M., arriving at Benwood
at 6 A. M. nnd Wheeling at 6:27 A. M., making direct
connection with the Exprestrain for all parts of the
West, Southwest and Northwest. This train stops
only for meals and wood and water.

Tlio Mail Train leaves daily including Sund> as at
6:57 P. M., Benwood at 7:25 P. M.. and arrives in
Baltimore at 3:15 P. M.. connecting with the Mail
train, leaving for Philadelphia. New York, Boston,
and all Eastern cities at 4:45 P. M., nrrives at Wash¬
ington City at 5:20 P. M.. connecting with tho South-
em lines for all parts of the South. This train stops
on thewest end oi the road at Moundsvillo, Camoron,
Mannington. "Water Station Fairmont nnd Orafton.
Returning, leaves Baltimoro at 5:30 A. M., "Wat-.h-

ington City at 4:25 A. 31. and nrrives at Benwood at
10:10 P.M. and Wheeling at 10:32 P. M., connecting
with the Express train for all partsof the Southwest,
"West and Northwest. This train stops at tho prin¬
cipal stations only.
The Piedmont and Wheeling Accommodation runs

daily, except Sundays, leaving Piedmont at 6:40 A.M.
and arrives at "Wheeling at 8:10 P. M.

J. B. FORD. Agont.
W. P. Smith. Master of Transportation.
L. M.Colb. Gen'l Ticket Agont. ap20

18607 1800
THK OlHUVTIfcAJL.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD
.

260 MILES DOUBLE TRACK.

The Capacity of this Road Is now equal to any in the
Country.

Three Through Pa senger Trains,
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH & PHILADELPHIA.

Connecting: direct in the Union Depot, at Pittsburgh,
with through Trains from all Western Citietfcr Phila¬
delphia.New York,Boston, Baltimore, and Washing¬
ton City; thus furnishing facilities for the transpor¬
tation of Passengers, u ^surpassed, for speed and com-
fort.byany other route.
Expressand Fast Linos run throngh to Philadelphia

without changeof Cars or Conductors.
Smoking cars nreattached to each train; WoodrufFs

Sleeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains. Tiie
Express runs Daily, Mail and Fast Lino Sun¬
days excepted. Three Daily Trains connect direct for
New York. Express and Fast Lines connect for Bal¬
timore and Washington.
Six daily Trains between Philadelphia and New

York. Two Daily Trains between New York and
Boston. Through Tickets (all Rail) aro goodon cither
of tho above Trains, and transfers through New York
free.
BOAT TICKETS to Boston are good via Norwich,

Fall River or Stoningtou Lines. Baggage transferred
free.
TICKETS may be obtained at any of the important

Railroad Offices in the "West;also, on bonrd any ofthe
regular Line ofSteamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.
gyPare always an low and time as

quick as 1>y any Other Route.
ASK FOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURGII.

The completion of tho Western connections of the
Pennnylvauia Rail Road makes this the
Direct Line Between tlie East and the

Great "West.
The connecting of tracks by the Rail Road Bridge

at Pittsburgh, avoiding all drayago or ferriage 01

Freight, together with the saving of time, are advan¬
tages readily appreciated by shippers of Freight, und
the Traveling Public.
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply

to or address either of the following Ageutn *f tho
Company.

D. A. STEWART, Pittsburgh;
II. S. Pierce A Co., Zanesville, O4 J. J. .Toilnston,
Ripley, O.; R. MoNeelt, Maysvillo, Ky4 Ormsbv A
Cropper, Portsmouth, O.; Paddock & Co.. Jeflerson-
villo, Ind.'; II. W. Brown A Co., Cincinnati.. 0.; Athern
A IIibbert, Cincinnati; O. ;R1 C. Meldrum. Madison,
Ind.; Jos. E. Moore, Louisville, Ky.; P. Q. O'Rilt.y A
Co., Evansvillo, Ind., PT.W.Graham A Co., Cairo. III.;
R.F. Base, ShAler A Glass, St Louis, Mo.; John II.
llARRiBj.Nashyjllej Tenn.; Harrison Hunt, Memphis,
Tenn.; Clare/vA Co.. Chicago, TIL; W. H.'H^ Koontz,
Alton, 111., or to Freight Agents of Rail Roads at
different points in the West.
TJu Greatest futilities offeredfor the Prfitection and

Speedy Transportation of Live Stock, .

And Good Accommodations with usual privilege*
persons traveling in charge thereof.

FREIGHTS.
By this RouteFreightsofall descriptions can be for*

warded to and from Philadelphia, New York, Boston
or Baltimore, to and from any pointson the Rail Roads
of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Iowa, or Missouri, by Kail Road direct.
The Pennsylvania Rail Road also connects at Pitts¬

burgh with Steamboats, by which Goods can bo for¬
warded toanyporton thoOhio,"Muskingum. Kentucky,
Tennessee.- Cumberlaud, Illinois. Mississippi, Wiscon¬
sin, Missouri, Kansas Arkansas and RedRivors; and
at Cleveland, Sandusky and Chicago with Steamers to
all ports on tho North-Western Lakes.
Merchants and Sliippors entrusting the transporta¬

tion of their Freight to this Compauy, can roly with
confl 'o iceon itn speedy transit.
Til 1: RATES OFFREIGHT to andfrom any point in

the Wert bythe PennsylvaniaRail Roadar<!a<a?/f»me*
as favorable as are charged byother R. It. Ormpanies.
ttB-Do particular to mark packages 4<via Penna.

R. It."
E. J. SNEEDER. Philadelphia.
MAGRAW A KOONS, 80 North Street, Baltimore.
LEECH A CO.,NoJLAator House,or No. 1/8. Wm.

[St.N. V.
LEECH A Co., No. 77 8tate Street. Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON, Om'l Freight Apt, Phila¬
delphia.

L. L. HOUPT, Gen?I Ticket ^^Philadelphia.
TH03. A. SCOTT, Gen'I Svp't, Altoona Pa. JnnVCO

H EMP F1jp RAILROAD

CHANGE OF TIME!
\N AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER THE

" 28th, the ti ains on this Road will run as follows,
ily,except Sundays: '

Leave Washington.......:..... A, M.
Arrive at Wheeling 10 "

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling 3 P. M
Arrived at Washington 6 41

All freight to bo forwarded from Wheeling must be
delivered at the depot before 2 o'clock P. M. to insure
its shipment the same day.
nov24 W. D. BURTON. Bnpft.

OI-b RYE WHISKY OF 1850,
store and for sale by

_mh22 W. A. EDWARDS A BRO.

4 FINK ASSOBTMEST OF SXJI'U-
L RK>R CLOCKS offered at Punie Pricet by

ecSO0. V. BROWS, WaJr. -I.

FALL AND WINTER TRa^
FOE 1S60.

Great Preparations for a Large Trade'
TKEMENDOUS STOCK, AT THE GOLDEN BEE HIVE ST

174 MAIN ST., WHEELING, A\\. ^

of Cloths,
largest stc

FRENCH MKRIN0X8S; of all colors.
FKliNCH PRINTKl* CASSJMERKS, and

Plain and Printed SVoolen Kfcbrfca,
Plain Good*, suitable for Friends' wear.

Shawl* ami Phnwloffs. of evt-rv nf\ te.
Cloak* mid .Vantl»*s.

Ribbon* ap.l Boimct>*,
of nny horn* in thocitr. Onr *tock of FURS in Iargf and desirable, and our MocK
pirable and very rbeap." Person* d«*siroiuij>f makinc (turcluu-en will find it to their xnt*rr>« t" \VC
amino before niakingtholr purchase*. Go^od* nent to any part of tbr city frt*-. ra*1

A largo corps of geutlymnnly Ciork*. rtpeakingboth German ami Hngltali. aswtUnith?tr
way* ready to wait on customors. Our motto is..email profits and quick sale*. INmiirWoT''*

| Qoldon Bee-hivo.nearthoSusponirion-Brfdgfc. fnovlOl STi'Ni VTK

stow wi
AROMATIC

A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC,DIURETIC,
"«ri DYSPt^

.AMD. V.

1HYIC0RATIN& CORDIAL
Pure Holland Gin,

FOIl MEDICINAL
AND PRIVATE ,USK.

What Shall AVo DrlukS

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE COGNIAC
BRANDY,

Imported and bottled by himself, warranted pure
and the best quality, with hi# certificates on the bot¬
tle, aud his seal on the cork.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S
WINE.

PURE PORT

Imported anil hot tied by himself, pat tip for raedici-
nun nee. with hie certificate outho bottle; warranted
pare and of tho beat quality.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE SHERRY
WINE,

Imported aud bottled by himself, the game aa Kort
Wine.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE MADEIRA
WINE,

Imported and bottled by himself for private and mo-

diciniil use. the beat Wine ever offered to tho trade In
bottles. This Wine is warranted perfectly pure.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE JAMAICA
RUM. ST. CROIX RUM, SCOTCH AND
IRISH WHISKEY
All tho above imported and bottled by himself,

warranted pure and of the best quality.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I will stake iny reputation as a man, my standing

as a merchant of thirty years' residence in tho city
of New York, that what I pledge and testify to with
my seal, ray label, and my certificate, is correct, aud
can bo relied upon by every purchaser .

Physicians who use "Wines and Liquors in their
practice, should give the preference to these articles.
For sale by all respectablo Druggists andApothe¬

caries.
UDOLPHO WOLFE.

Sole Manufacturer and Importer of the Schiedam
Aromatic Schnapps,

18. 20 and 22 Beaver street, New Tork.
A. C. GOOD & CO. will Mupply the trade.

dec4-6m

CHILDREM

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurseand Female Physician,presents

to the atteution of mothers,her

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by
softening the gums, reducing all inflammation.will
allay all pain and spasmodic action, and is

Sure to Regnlate the Bowels.
Dependupon it, motliers.it will give rest toyoursolves
and relief and health to your infunts.
We have put tip and sold this article for over ten

years, and can say, in confidence and truth of it. what
wo have never been able to say ofany other medicine;
Never hab it Failed, in a single instance to effect
A CUKE, when timely used. Nover did we know an

instanco of dissatisfaction by any one who used it.
On tho contrary, all aro delighted with its opera¬
tions, and speak in terms of commendation of its
magical effects and medical virtues. Wo speak in
this matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW," after ton

years' experience and pledge our reputation for the
fulfilment qf what wehere declare. In almost every
inntance where the infant Is suffering from pain and
exhaustion, relief will bo found in fifteon or twenty
minutes afterthe syrup is administered.
Thisvaluable preparation is the prescription ofone

of the most EXPERIENCED and SKILFUL NURS¬
ES in Now England, and hns been used with never-

failing success In
THOUSANDS OF CASKS.

It not only relieves tho child from pain, hutinvigor-
atesthestomftchandbowels.corrects acidity,and gives
tone «nd energy to tho whole system. It will relieve
almost Instantly
Griping in the Bowels, «fc Wind Colic
andovercomoconvulsions, which, if not3peedilyreme¬
died, end in death. We beiovo it the best and SUREST
remedy in the Wobld, in all cases of DYSENTERY'
and DIARR1KEA in CHILDREN, whether it arises
from teething, or from other causo. We would say to
every mother who nas a child suffering from any of
the foregoingcomplaints.do notlet yourpre¬
judices, nor tUe prejudices of others,
stand between you and your suffering child, and the
relief that will be SURE.yes, ABSOLUTELY SURE
.to follow tha use of this medicine, if timely nsed.
Full directions will accompany each bottle. None
genuine unless the frtc-eimile of CURTIS & PER¬
KINS, New York, is on tho outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

Principal Office, 13 Cedar St«j N. Y.
PRICE O.NLY 26 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

octlC-ly-d&w
~

S E Y E 'BFjTE A It S!
TIIE SEVEN YEARS OFUNRIVALLEDSUCCESSattending the

"Cosmopolitan Art Association,"
have made it a household word throughout every
quarter of the Country.
Under the auspices of this popular Institution,

over three hundred thousand homes have learned to

appreciate.by beautiful worksof art on their walls,
and choice literature on their tables, the great bene¬
fits derived from becoming a subscriber.
Subscriptions are now being recoived in a ratio

unparalleled with that of any previous year.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION".

Any porsori can become member by subscribing
three, dollars, for which sum they will rccoive
1st..Tho large and superb steel engiavlng, 30x38

inches, entitled,
"Fal8taflFMuatering'his Recruits."
2d..On* copy, ono yewr, of that elegantly illufttra-

ttadmagazine,"THECOSMOPOLITANARTJOrRNAL."
3d..Fonr admissions, during the season, to

"The Gallery ofPaintings, 54-8 Broad¬
way, New York."

In addition to tho above benefits, there will be giv¬
en to subscribers, as gratuitous premiums, over

Eive Hundred BeautifulWorks ofArt
comprising valuable-paintings, marbles, parians, out¬
lines, 4c., forming a truly national benefit.

Address,
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,

546 BbOadway, New York.

N. B..Subscriptions received irod ftirwnrded by
A. T>. BKDIIXION', Agent for WheWIngnnd vicinity.
Specimen Engraving, ond Art Journal c*n beMen at
the Poet Office. ^

KICK..10 time®, prime Rice <n»t received nnd
f»r.*lebjr (trill M. RBIM.*

AYEE'8
CATHARTIC PILLS
ARK YOU SICK. FEEBLE ANDCOMPUiur

Art* you out of order, withyour sv^u-a,,
ed, :rnd your feelings uncomfortable5 T|,t^' / f

torn* are often the prelude lo m riou* ?llnc<* '!?
lit of si'-kuM is creeping upon von, sir..! » V*'
avcrt«Hl by a timely us« of the right remnJr' *

Aynr's Pills,and cleanse out thedisordered
purify the blood, and let the fluids more on V^T
structed in hejUth again. They stimulate tht"
tions of the body into vigorous activity. pn5
system from the obstructions which iitakf>

*

A cold settles somewhere in the bod v. Hn.i
its natural functions. These, if nut vei.4
upon themselves and the surrouudiug or^-f ?'
during general aggravation. suffering. r.i;vi d:V-'.
"While in this condition, oppressed l»y the d««t
merits, tako Ayer's Pills, and see how drecti
restore the natural action of the system, aid
the buoyant feeling of health again. What
and so apparent it* this trivial and o-Tniii,.,. ^
plaint, is Also true in many of the deep-seatrj
dangerous distempers. The same |>t:r^t;tpfvj
expels them. Caused by similar obstruction
derangements of the natural functions of thobft .*
they are rapidly, and many of them surely, enrtih
tlio same means. None who Itnow the" virtu* V
theso Pills, will neglect to employ thm wlipu'nj,.
ing from the disorders they cure.
Statements from leading physicians in tomer'jb

principal cities, and front other well knonn prt*
persons.
From a Fqnvardin/j Jfcrrhant of St. Ic^)FeL 4.1856.
Dr. Aver: Your Pills are the paragon of nil fat it

great In medicine. They have cured my liti^daaA.
ter of ulcerous sores upon her hands an 1 fret ti l*
had proved incurable for years. Her mothtr "?*j
been long grievously afflicted with blutol.es v^d;
pies on her skin-and in her hair. After our iLy
was cured, she also tried your Pills. and thfybi*
curcd her. ASA M0UGH1DQ2.

As a Family Physic.
From Dr. K. 11". Cartwright Kno Orleans.

Your Pills are the prince of ours**. Their awl-
lent. qualities surpass any catharJir we i««*ess. ii;
are mild, but very certain and effectual in tfcrirw.
tion on the bowels, which makes them invaluable
us in the daily treatment of ilisesise.
Hendnchc, Side Headache, Foul Sit

mach.

From J)r. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
Di-Iar Kro. Ayer: I cannot answer you tcAnf-xn

plsfnts I have curctl with your Pills "belter thaat*
say all that we ever ivat i?:fh a purwttirr siuliritt
I place great dependence on an effectual rathart ins
my dally contest with diseuse. and believing as Id®
that your Pills afford us the best we luive, I «.f eucrw
value them highly.

PlTTsr.CRO, Pa., May i. 1855.
Dr. J. C. Ay£r. Sir: I have been repeatedly mrfd

of tho worst headachc anybody can have bv n 6-*oc<\
two of your Pills. It seems to arise from a focJ-ti>-
mach, which they cleanse at oiice.
Yours with great respect. ED. V»\ PRABLK,

Clerk of Steemer Ctorion.

Billions Disorders-Liver Complaint*.
From Dr. Thrcdort Jirll. of Xno York City.

Not only nre your Pills adminibly adapted r-i tb^ir
purpose as an aperient, but f find their beneficial ef¬
fects upon tho Liver very marked indeed. Tkrj
have in my practice proved more effectual fir the
cure of bi/lious complaints than any one remedy 1
can mention. I sincerely rejoice that we have at

length a purgative which is worthy tho confident&!
tho profession and the people.

Department cf the Interior, )
Washington. D. C., 7th Feb.. IfiOO. J

Sir: I have used your Pills in my general ani hos¬

pital practice over since you made thctu. and cannot
hesitate to say they arothe best cathartic weemploy
Their regulating action on the liver is quick sad tl»-

cidud, coMoquently they are an admirable remedy
for derangements of that organ. Indeed. 1 haw
seldom found a case of hilliotis di'tnti so obstinate
that it did not readily yield to then).

Fraternally yours. ALONZO ftA Lb. 31. p.
Physician of the Marine Hospital

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worm*
From Dr. J. O. Given of Chicago.

Your Pills have hud a long trial in my practice.and
I hold them in esteem as one of the best aperients 1

have \ er found. Their alterative effect upotMh#
liver makes them an excellent remedy, when «*ni

in small doses for billious dysentery and aiarrht^
Their sugar-coating makes tliem very acceptable*.
convenient for the use of women and children.

Dyspepsia. Impurity of the Blood.
r> T v rr J>.tfnr of Afaint

J7rum jnev. o. , .

Church. Boston.
Dr. Atfr: I have used vonr Pills with extraonii-

nary success in my family and among those I am

culled fo visit in distress. To regulate the organ* ot

digestion and purify the blood, they are the rery Lest

remedy I bar© ever known, and i can confidently re¬

commend them to rav friend*.
Tours, J. V. HIMKS.

Wai«3AT, Wyoming Co.. .\\ Y., Oct. 21,1855.
Bkar S az I am using your "Cathartic Pills tamy

practice and find them an excellent pnrgstiT* t«»

cleanse no system and purify the fomiaiat of the

"food. JOHN <i."MKACHAM.M. ».

Corn ipation, Costlvencss, Supprei-
2|on, Rreinnntlsm, Gout; Xcuralgl*t
Dropsy, Paralysis, Pits, etc.

From Dr. ,T. J\ Vaughn, Montreal, Canadi.
Too much cannot be said of vour PiIN for i'e cure

ofcostiveness. If-others ofour TmurJiy hat* fourd
them as efficacious as I have, they should join toe Id

proclaiming it lor the benefit of the multitude
suffer from that complaint, which, although
enough in itself, isthc progenitor of others that iff

worse. I believe costiveness to originate intheh«r,
but your Pills affect that organ and cure thediiA**.

Prom Mrs.K. Stuart, Physician ami Midicifr. Rati*

I find one or two large dosesof your Pills, liken a*

the proper time, are excellent promoter* of the not

ural secretion when wholly nr portinilj soppr*®®'?
and a'so very effectual to cUanse the stnnaxU and «.

;vi to/mis. They ar* no ranch thol-e«t phpx**
have that I recommend no other to say patfanU.
From the Rev. Dr% Ilawkes. of the ilethoditl

Episcopal Church.
Pl'mssi House, Savannah. Ga.. Jnn.6,ISM;

Honored Sir: I should bo ungrateful tor ther*W»
your skill has brought meif I did not report mj rutr

to you. A cold settled in my limbs and Lrongu* on

excruciating neuralgic pains, which ended IneArouc
rheumalism. Notwithstanding I bad the 1**» o*

physicians, the disease grew worse and wor^. inf,i

nmnow entirely well.
Senate Chamrer, liaton Kouge, La., Dec. 5-

Dtt. Ayer: I have been entirely cured, Kyjjj
Pills, of Rheumatic Gout.a painful di^ea^e that 'M'

afflicted me for years. VINCENT SLIDl.hLu

E^JJoat of tho Pills in market contain Mercnr.y,
which, although u valuable remedy in i-kiilf'*- JjRn"

is dtingorons in a public piil, from the dreadful r->npe-

quences that frequently follow its incautious u*..
These contain no merenrv or mineral substamc

whatever.
Price 35 c t s. per Box, or 5 Iloxe* for $1

ILowell,
For sale by A. C. GOOD i CO.. and by all I)rui»"

! gists.augU-ly^n

LIST, MOBKlfpX & Co.,
Wiioi.ksai.k oroceksaxbphOdcce rti

LKKS. N'oe. 78 and 80 Main flrwt. offer

sale at lowest rates,
150 hhds. fair to choice N. 0. Sugar.
400"b"bls. prime Molasses, (oak cooperage.)
100 half barrels do do

150 bags Itio Coffee.
25 do Java do
100 bbla.Italtiraorepnrf Philadelphia Syrnpf

HOOP SKIB'1' FOR 11B1F.S AM»
CHILDREN', Variety Store of

tnj-4 P. N'fCOLL * BKO.. 100 Main StrMt-

AI,Conor, .25 blhebf mi per <¦*nt. Aleolio
Old Dominion brand, in flrat rite eouj»ra|»

lust received and for sale by ...

dec2# GEO. ADAMS, 50 Mam st.

Hair. oils. soaps, cor.ou.vrcs.
and Perfumes at reduced prire*.

>;. iiiiCKI.no, Aftat.
myIS" Odd Fellows' Hall Drn* Store.

DWEBTPOTATO PLANTS, TO.MA-

O TO AND CABBA<»H PLANTS, rii»i»ed dally

Crop tbehot bods. a.id.for jaloby tlw thouwnJ.
linnitred find dozen. at 1ho lowest price*. by

JOIIXSOS A FKOST,
nivltl

" No. *21. Vain Street


